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Board of Directors
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Former Directors of the Board
since 1978, 124 men  
and women have  
served as Directors  
of the Community  
Foundation of  
western north  
Carolina, ensuring  
the Foundation is  
governed with  
community input.  
the lives of countless  
individuals and  
nearly every mountain  
community has been 
touched by their  
dedication to the  














































































































	 	 783	total	funds	created	by	individuals,		 	
	 	 families	and	organizations




	 	 	 $516,242	in	scholarships	 					 	
	 	 $90	million	awarded	since	1978
Types	of	Support:	 	 Broad-based	grantmaking	in	the	areas	of:
	 	 	 Advancing	the	Arts	
	 	 	 Assisting	People	in	Need
	 	 	 Building	Community	and	
	 	 	 Economic	Vitality
	 	 	 Improving	Educational	Opportunities
	 	 	 Enhancing	the	Environment
	 	 	 Promoting	Quality	Health
	 	 	 	 	 	
Area	Served:	 	 18	western	counties	of	North	Carolina
The Community Foundation At A Glance
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$9.4 Million Distributed in Grants and Giving in 2007



























e  scholarships: $516,242 
Helping	WNC	students	
pursue	higher	education


























In addition to our  
work with area  
philanthropists and  
ongoing grantmaking, 
the Community  
Foundation helps to 
strengthen our region 
through the following 
targeted leadership  
initiatives: 
 































































































































































































































































































before submitting a request  
for a grant, nonprofit 501(c)(3) 
or public agency representatives 
should contact the Foundation  
to discuss their needs and  
receive current funding  
guidelines. Contact the staff  
person indicated via email or  
call (828) 254-4960. Detailed  
application information is  


































advancing the arts 
$654,072
Donor advised and Designated  
Contributions: $481,122
Competitive grants: $172,950
asheville area arts Council -	$7,000		
to	create	a	new	website	that	will	provide	
enhanced	information	about	the	arts.	(OG)









































nC International Folk Festival	-	$7,000	
for	telephone	equipment	that	will	increase	
the	organization’s	efficiency.	(OG)
north Carolina stage Company	
$5,000	(OD)
Pack Place Performing arts	-	$7,000	
toward	a	new	lighting	control	system		
for	the	Diana	Wortham	Theatre.	(OG)




































one day their house will  
symbolize more than the couple’s 
love for each other; it will also 









Assisting People  
in Our Mountains





















reaCh hopes to raise general awareness  
of the issue in the community, as well as 
specifically instruct professionals who  
work with senior citizens to recognize signs 








assisting People  
in our Mountains 
$2,171,874





appalachian therapeutic riding 
Center	-	$1,900	(STK)
basilica of st. Lawrence
$3,920	(JFM)
black and gold Unlimited/ 
Pathway Programs
$1,980	(STK)







boys & girls Club of transylvania 
County	-	$2,000	(STK)





Catholic Church extension society 
$5,500	to	subsidize	staff	serving	
Madison	and	Yancey	counties.	(JFM)




Cherokee County schools 
$715	(STK)
















Council on aging of  
buncombe County	-	$2,500	(OD)
















Foothills equestrian nature  
Center, Inc. -	$2,000	(STK)
 






haywood County schools  
Foundation -	$2,000	(STK)






















hope for abuse Victims through 
education and nurturing
$4,000	(OD)
hot springs health Program, Inc.
$2,000	(STK)































ontrack Financial education and 
Counseling (formerly Consumer 






















Penland school of Crafts -	$1,920	(STK)










reaCh of haywood County	
$15,000	to	prevent	and	raise	
awareness	of	elder	abuse.	(SG)












southern appalachian repertory 
theatre guild -	$2,000	(STK)






































biltmore Lake Charitable Fund  
— bringing technology to the Classroom
As	he	walks	into	Enka	Middle	School,	Jack	Cecil	pauses	
at	the	entrance	and	considers	the	school	motto	posted	
there:	“Where school and community work together to 























Donor advised and Designated  
Contributions: $1,078,407















big brothers big sisters of wnC		
$6,600	to	provide	mentors	in	Jackson	
County.	(OG)


















































































grandfather academy Charter school	
two	grants	totaling	$1,300	(LL)
henderson County Public schools/









































robbinsville high school -	$647	(LL)
robbinsville Middle school	-	$700	(LL)
school of alternatives	-	$700	(LL)
swain County east elementary school 
three	grants	totaling	$2,100	(LL)
swain County high school
two	grants	totaling	$1,400	(LL)
swain County Middle school
$700	(LL)
swain County west elementary 
school	-	$700	(LL)
tipton hill elementary school
$700	(LL)














asheville young woman Leadership 
award Fund
2007	recipient:	Emily	Verdu
william bradley ayers  
Memorial scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Nick	Stubblefield
alan bruckner young Life  
scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Zach	Taylor
J. Jerry Cabe Dental  
scholarship Fund
2006	recipient:	Lauren	Whitmire













nelle Crowell Fletcher  




emily Davidson Memorial  
Music scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Roarke	Arrowood
Mike Davis team spirit award Fund
2007	recipient:	Rakeem	Rutherford
Jim Duyck Memorial scholarship Fund 
for Mountain youth baseball, Inc.
2007	recipient:	Kyle	Paeplow
Johneen roth epstein  
scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Laura	Roop
newton academy-william Forster, Jr. & 




















Captain John g. gardner, UsMC,  





r. walker geitner III scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Nick	Stubblefield
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Margie McCluney hamrick  
nursing scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Rainey	Belt
wellington hamrick scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Jamie	Heffelfinger












yates L. and Louise D. holland  
scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Garret	Date











kimmel and associates scholarship 






























Lucius Lanier Memorial Fund
2007	recipients:	Logan	Brackett,	
Aaron	Hampton





















McDowell Medical associates, P.a., 
scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	CJ	Milam
gene and Lee Meyer scholarship Fund
2007	recipients:	Julie	Findley,	Aaron	
Hampton,	Carol	Norris,	Tyler	West
brandon F. Miller Memorial  
scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	John	Ramsey
roger w. Morrison scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Chelsea	Allen
nC alpha epsilon Memorial  
scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Janki	Patel
Cal and Carol Peddy Memorial Fund
2007	recipients:	Evan	Mitchell,		
Amber	Woodby
elda C. Penny-graham Co.  
woman’s Club scholarship Fund
2007	recipients:	Coley	Phillips,		
Jessica	Rogers





s. hayes robinson Memorial  
Dance scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Megan	Jones








Charlie r. & Charles J. silver Family 
scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Jeremy	Taylor
Lynn brown slater Memorial  
scholarship Fund
2007	recipient:	Nancy	Jones









transylvania excellence in education/
Chamber of Commerce award Fund
2006	recipient:	Davidson	River	School
transylvania excellence in education/
excellence award Fund
2007	recipient:	Laura	Brookshire















Building Community &  
Economic Vitality
Design Corps and handMade in america  


































Local citizens who are active participants  
in handMade in america’s small towns 
Project will work together with the Fellows 




building Community  
and economic Vitality
$1,190,135
Donor advised and Designated  
Contributions: $784,915
Competitive grants: $405,220
affordable housing Coalition  
of asheville	-	$5,000	(OD)




































































































Union Mills Learning Center	-	$5,400	
to	help	winterize	a	community	center	
in	Rutherford	County.	(OG)
Vocational solutions of henderson 
County	-	$6,000	(OD)










Foothills Conservancy of north Carolina  
— Preserving Farmland in the Mountains
building Community  
and economic Vitality
$1,190,135
Donor advised and Designated  
Contributions: $784,915
Competitive grants: $405,220
affordable housing Coalition  
of asheville	-	$5,000	(OD)




































































































Union Mills Learning Center	-	$5,400	
to	help	winterize	a	community	center	
in	Rutherford	County.	(OG)
Vocational solutions of henderson 
County	-	$6,000	(OD)







































In return, his family received a 
significant tax credit and partial 
payment for development rights 
they gave up. both will help 
them continue farming, and  
they can still pass the land on  
to future generations.	
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enhancing the  
environment  
$725,623
































































































southern appalachian Forest Coalition 
$5,000	(OD)



















transylvania County Volunteers in Medicine 























Promoting Quality health 
$1,624,883









all souls Counseling Center	-	$4,000	to	
provide	mental	health	treatment	to	clients	
in	the	Enka/Candler	community.	(BL)





































hospice of McDowell County	-	$5,000	(OD)




Mission healthcare Foundation, Inc. 
$5,500	to	provide	mammograms	to	
women	who	cannot	afford	them.	(JFM)




















transylvania County Volunteers 
in Medicine has launched a 
program in brevard to provide 
ongoing education and counseling 





















































































For more information, please contact 
























































































































































































































































































































































homeward bound — transitioning women in Crisis 


























Women for  
Women grants
Five grants totaling $270,000  
have been awarded to the following 
organizations: 
henderson County Public schools/











ontrack Financial education and 
Counseling (formerly Consumer Credit 















Women for Women funded a 
grant this year to help women in 
crisis transition from this tempo-
rary shelter into more permanent 
housing, with individualized case 
management designed to help 
women become self-sufficient 
and live independently.
Women’s	Conversations (pictured	above)









the funds offer broad flexibility  



















Donald e. novy, sr. and  














Field of Interest Funds
these funds support broadly defined 









early Childhood education and Child 
Care Fund	
Supports grants to build the capacity 












a. C. hogan Family Fund 

















the Fund for scholarships 
Supports scholarship awards 











Donor advised  
endowed Funds
these permanent funds facilitate 
philanthropy with a high level of  
donor involvement and support  
broad charitable purposes  










Luther and ruth barnhardt  
Charitable Fund



















































bruce elliston Charitable Fund





M.b. and Margaret elliston endowment 
for the seventh Day adventists






















hickory nut gorge Foundation Fund




























Louis and Marilyn Fund
Leon	C.	and	Grace	E.	Luther		
Foundation	Fund
Main street Charitable Fund
Matthews	Family	Endowment	Fund
the May Family Fund










































































Donor advised  
non-endowed Funds
these funds facilitate current 
philanthropy with a high level of  
donor involvement and support  






















































































































































































































































































anne winner Charitable Fund
Harriette	Winner	Charitable	Fund
Larry winner Charitable Fund
Richard	A.	Wood,	Jr.	Charitable	Fund
agency & Designated 
endowment Funds
these funds benefit one or more 
named charities for a designated 




























































beth and baxter butler Memorial Fund 
Supports the grounds and cemetery 
at Providence United Methodist 















Community and economic 
Development alliance Fund	
Supports the collaborative work of 
ashevilleHUB - an initiative of public, 
private, and nonprofit participants to 
create sustainable strategies  































arthur J. Fryar Charitable Fund
Supports Diana Wortham Center 

















































bill and sue Ives scholarship Fund 
Provides camperships to Transylvania 
County children
Jewish Community Center endowment
Joanna	Cornerstone	Ministries:	
Mike godfrey Memorial scholarship
	 Leroy	Ripper	Scholarship	Fund










Lake Logan episcopal Center 
endowment Fund
































































































robert and Lucy schell  
Designated Fund
sharing house endowment Fund 



























towery scholarship Fund 












McLeod and nancy Patton   
 endowment Fund 

















ruth hensley Camblos Fund for the 
western north Carolina historical 
association, Inc.



























these funds provide assistance  




































































































nine affiliates across our region 
are building endowments for their 
communities. the Community 
Foundation supports and 
encourages the growth of these 
funds by providing investment, 
accounting, grantmaking and 
administrative services. 
Volunteer boards, made up of 
local community members, 
lead each affiliate and develop 
strategies for building resources 
that allow these local funds to 
meet important community 
needs now and in the future.





























































»	total grants:  $15,000*
 




























»	total grants:  $46,000
The Fund for Haywood County 
Board is also the advisor to the 
J. Aaron and Adora H. Prevost 
Endowment Fund, which supports 



































»	total grants:  $63,700*
**The Highlands Community 
Foundation Board is also the 
advisor to the Mildred Miller  
Fort Fund and the Hertwig  






























»	totals grants:  $64,000*
The McDowell Foundation Board 
is also the advisor to the Margaret 
Westmoreland Gibson Memorial 
Fund and the A.C. Hogan Family Fund, 
which also support grantmaking in 
McDowell County.




































































































**The Transylvania Endowment Board 
is also the advisor to the Transylvania 
Directors’ Fund, Lake Toxaway Charities 
Endowment Fund and Sapphire 
Lakes Charitable Fund, which support 








































the hust society, named for our 
founder ray hust, recognizes and 
honors those who have established 
permanent endowment funds at the 
Community Foundation. their  
commitment of charitable resources 
benefits our region now and will  


































































































































the Legacy society honors a  
special group of individuals who 
have arranged for a future gift to the 
Community Foundation by bequest, 
charitable remainder trust, charitable 
gift annuity, retirement assets, life 
insurance, life estate or other deferred 
contribution. we celebrate these 
charitable legacies, which will carry  

















































































































Legacies Designated to a  
Foundation affiliate










































since 1978, western north 
Carolinians have relied on  
the Community Foundation to 
help them turn their charitable 
passions into meaningful 
and effective philanthropy. 
Philanthropy is our business –  
our only business. we are here  
to help you create and sustain 
giving that supports the causes 
and institutions that are important 
to you and your family now,  
and years from now.
Here	are	answers	to	a	few	of	our	
most	frequently	asked	questions:























Q. Isn’t a fund at the Foundation 













Q. what will the Foundation do 






























































Charitable remainder  
trust (Crt)

















































































one year 15.9% 14.6%
three years 10.0% 8.6%




asset allocation as of 6/30/07





























































statement of Financial Position
    2007 2006
assets   
	 	 	 	 	
	 	Cash	&	cash	equivalents	 													$					2,544,182		 	$						1,484,257	
	 	Prepaid	expenses	 17,949		 	5,778	
	 	Accounts	receiveable	 	23,699		 	66,463	
	 	Promises	to	give,	net	 304,941		 	536,987	
	 	Investments	 	167,002,382		 	141,652,770	
	 	Property	and	equipment,	net	 61,215		 	3,035	
	 	Real	Estate		 641,000		 	335,000	
total assets $170,595,368   $144,084,290 
Liabilities and net assets   
	 	
	Liabilities	 	
	 	Grants	and	scholarships	payable	 	$								405,182		 $									617,496	
	 	Accounts	payable	 31,242		 	18,327	
	 	Liabilities	under		
	 	 	split-interest	agreements	 	10,537,930		 	9,770,616	
	 	Funds	held	as	agency	endowments	 32,240,918		 	25,673,833	
 total Liabilities 43,215,272   36,080,272 
 net assets   
	 	Unrestricted	 	15,504,899		 	8,525,469	
	 	Temporarily	restricted	 39,700,002		 	32,355,152	
	 	Permanently	restricted	 72,175,195		 	67,123,397	
 total net assets 127,380,096   108,004,018 
	 	 	 	 	
total Liabilities and net assets  $170,595,368   $144,084,290  
statement of activities
    2007 2006
revenues and other support:  
	 	Contributions	 	$					13,597,716		 	$	14,454,768	
	 	Investment	Income	 	2,889,558		 	2,681,176	
	 	Realized	and	unrealized	gains	-	net	 	12,069,388		 	4,967,088	
	 	Change	in	value	of	
	 	 	split-interest	agreements	 	491,048		 	(2,529,130)
	 	Management	fee	income	 	335,762		 	147,076	
	 	Grant	income	 	68,823		 	143,053	
	 	Other	income	 	101,858		 	33,546	
total revenues and other support  29,554,153   19,897,577 
	 	 	
expenses   
	 	Program	services	 	9,904,536		 	7,839,855	





	 	as	previously	reported	 	111,066,814		 	99,710,562	
	 	Prior	period	adjustment	 	(2,454,207)	
Net	assets,	beginning	of	year,		
	 	as	restated	 	108,612,607		 	99,710,562	
	 	 	











































































Page	10: Linville Gorge #1
Page	30: Crabtree Falls #4
Page	36: Crabtree Falls #2
Above: Rainbow Falls #4
Concept and Design
This	annual	report	was	concepted		
and	designed	by	Design	One,	an		
Asheville-based	graphic	design	and	
communications	firm.
Photography
Profile	photography	by	Evie	Sandlin	White.
Staff	photos,	along	with	the	photo	of	Bubba	
Crutchfield	and	Pat	Smith,	were	taken	at	The	
North	Carolina	Arboretum	by	Blake	Madden.	
Blake	Madden	also	photographed	Jack	and	
George	Cecil	at	Enka	Middle	School	and	the	
Power	of	the	Purse	event.
Suite	1600,	The	BB&T	Building,	One	West	Pack	Square
P.O.	Box	1888,	Asheville,	NC	28802
Phone:	828-254-4960		|		Fax:	828-251-2258		|		www.cfwnc.org
Confirmed	in	Compliance	with	National	Standards	
for	U.S.	Community	Foundations
